1) (A) Deal Porters Statue, by Philip Bews

Sites of interest

Boo of Pelau

23) Hope Sufferance Wharf (C19) Since 1980 houses Time & Talents, a charity which has worked with local people since 1887

www.timeandtalents.org.uk

18) Rotherhithe Road Tunnel (1908) Sculpture by Emily Hoffnung Queen unveiled original. Replacement unveiled by Duke and Duchess of Westminster.

www.rbhistory.org.uk

16) 41 Rotherhithe St. (now Fulford Street) sole remaining terraced Lightermans house

www.pubs.com/angese16.htm

14) (A) Dr Alfred Salter (1873-1945) sculpture by Diane Gorvin 2001

www.rbhistory.org.uk

12) St Peter & the Guardian Angels Church (RC) Circa 1904 For Mass times please call 020 3727 9969

10) (B) (D) Southwark Park (1859), (B) Bandstand, (1844, reconstructed 2001) 63 acres designed by Alexander McKenzie. Jabez West (temperate) drinking fountain. Caryatids by Henry Poole (1897). Cafe (*). Sculpture on lake island by Yumi Shimada

11) Southwark Park Bowls Club (Established 1908) southseapublicbowls@googlemail.com

7) (B) 36 Gomm Road

6) Helen Peele Cottages (1901)

5) (A) James Walker Statue by Michael Rizzello (1990) Laying up and fitting out base, then whaling ship base, then granary and timber

www.rbhistory.org.uk

47) Dockhead Crane - last remaining example

www.surreydocksfarm.org.uk

46)* (R) (D) Surrey Docks Farm (Founded at Greenland Dock 1975, moved here 1986) www.surreydocksfarm.org.uk

45)* (A) Holy Trinity Church (CE) (1837) destroyed 1940, rebuilt 1960 Destroyed first day of Blitz, and reconstructed with commemorative peace sav. Hans Fleischhaus mural www.holy-trinity-rotherhithe.org.uk

44) Russia Dock Woodland (1979) Basin of former dock with original crane tracks www.russiadockwood.ukfriends.com

43) (A) Stave Hill Ecology Park and Butterfly Park

www.urbanecology.org.uk

42) Nelson Dock (1820-1968) and dry dock (1707) and house (1754)

www.urbanecology.org.uk

41) (B) Lavender Dock (1815) and Lavender Pond Pumping Station (1929) www.surreydocksfarm.org.uk

39) Thames Rice Mill (1883)

38) Surrey Basin, then Surrey Dock now Surrey Water

36) Site of Kings Mills (1554) Crown water mills for manufacture of gunpowder by monks from Bermondsey Abbey. Converted (C18) to make ships biscuits. Land used for Surrey Docks entrance and tunnel vent

35) Clarence Pier (1882) Coal unloading to gas works (replacing whale oil) & Old Kent Road gas works by canal

34) (A) Pilgrim Statue (1991) by Peter McLean

33) Charles Hay & Co (C19) Barge building and repair works

32) Brandon’s Wharf (1870) Paint, vitrual, dropsey and colour chemicals what

31) Rotherhithe Station (1884) and Thames Tunnel (1825-1843) (first trains 1869) International Landmark Site First river tunnel. Oldest tunnel in underground system in the world.

30)* (A) (B) (R) (D) Brunel Museum and Cafe (1842) Scheduled Monument. Accredited Museum. Brunel’s first and last projects. Subterranean gallery tours. Queen’s Award for Enterprise and Brunel Museum website. Open daily www.brunel-museum.org.uk

29) (B) (D) Rotherhithe Picture Research Library & Sands Films Studios (Grice’s Granary 1785) Library includes evidence on Rotherhithe. Film studio, production and costume making facilities. Houses one of London’s smallest cinemas. www.sandsfilms.co.uk

28)* (B) Mayflower Inn (1780) (formerly Spreadeagle) List of passengers who sailed on the Mayflower. Licensed to sell US and UK stamps

27) Thames Tunnel Mills Mid C19 steam grain mill and warehouse. Site of steam ferry. Early residential conversion

18* China Hall Public House Site of playhouse which was frequented by Pepys. Destroyed by fire 1779

18 (R) (A) Southwark Park (1859), (B) Bandstand, (1844, reconstructed 2001) 63 acres designed by Alexander McKenzie. Jabez West (temperate) drinking fountain. Caryatids by Henry Poole (1897). Cafe (*). Sculpture on lake island by Yumi Shimada

16) 41 Rotherhithe St. (now Fulford Street) sole remaining terraced Lightermans house

www.pubs.com/angese16.htm

14) (A) Dr Alfred Salter (1873-1945) sculpture by Diane Gorvin 2001

www.rbhistory.org.uk

12) St Peter & the Guardian Angels Church (RC) Circa 1904 For Mass times please call 020 3727 9969

10) (B) (D) Southwark Park (1859), (B) Bandstand, (1844, reconstructed 2001) 63 acres designed by Alexander McKenzie. Jabez West (temperate) drinking fountain. Caryatids by Henry Poole (1897). Cafe (*). Sculpture on lake island by Yumi Shimada

11) Southwark Park Bowls Club (Established 1908) southseapublicbowls@googlemail.com

7) (B) 36 Gomm Road

6) Helen Peele Cottages (1901)
Rotterhithe

A map of the sites of interest.

Key

- Thames Path
- Key pedestrian routes
- River and water bodies
- Green spaces
- Main vehicular routes
- Schools
- Health centres/GP
- Retail
- Industry/Office
- Cultural buildings/landmarks
- Community buildings
- Sports/leisure
- Key view points
- Play areas
- Sports facilities
- Place of worship
- Approx. location of bus stops
- River travel
- Underground/Overground railway station
- Hotels/Hostels
- Pub, restaurants, cafe
- Site of interest listed on reverse page

Other useful web sites, for what's on in Rotterhithe -
- http://www.se16.com
- Rotterhithe and Berrondseye Local History Society
  www.rbhistory.org.uk
- Open House weekend
  www.londonopenhouse.org
- Southwark Heritage Association
  www.southwark.org.uk
- Arts Council England's Art South
  www.artscouncil.org.uk
- Southwark Tour Guides
  www.southwark-guides.co.uk
- Thames Path
  www.nationaltrail.co.uk/thamespath
- Southwark Council
  www.southwark.gov.uk
  (inc list of Blue Plaques)
- Friends of Southwark Park
  www.friendsofsouthwarkpark.co.uk